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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiff-Respondent,
v.
THOMAS B. CHAPUT,
Defendant-Appellant.

NO. 43624
Jerome County Case No.
CR-2015-1349

RESPONDENT'S BRIEF

Issue
Has Chaput failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by
imposing a sentence of 10 years fixed upon his guilty plea to aggravated assault on
certain personnel?

Chaput Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing
Discretion
After a jury found Chaput guilty of aggravated assault on certain personnel, the
district court imposed a sentence of 10 years fixed and retained jurisdiction.
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(R.,

pp.314-15, 351-56.)

Chaput filed a notice of appeal timely from the judgment of

conviction. (R., pp.357-61.)
Chaput asserts his sentence is excessive in light of his acceptance of
responsibility, purported remorse, mental health issues, and desire to be with his family.
(Appellant’s brief, pp.3-6.) The record supports the sentence imposed.
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard
considering the defendant’s entire sentence. State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)). It is presumed that the
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement. Id.
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)). Where a sentence is
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear
abuse of discretion. State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)). To carry this burden the
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the
facts. Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615. A sentence is reasonable, however, if it
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution. Id.
The maximum prison sentence for aggravated assault on certain personnel is 10
years. I.C. §§ 18-906, -915(1)(b). The district court imposed a sentence of 10 years
fixed, which falls within the statutory guidelines. (R., pp.351-56.) At sentencing, the
district court addressed the seriousness of the offense, Chaput’s failure to rehabilitate,
and the risk he poses to the public. (9/18/15 Tr., p.40, L.3 – p.51, L.9.)
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The state

submits that Chaput has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more
fully set forth in the attached excerpt of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the
state adopts as its argument on appeal. (Appendix A.)

Conclusion
The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Chaput’s conviction and
sentence.

DATED this 12th day of July, 2016.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming__________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

ALICIA HYMAS
Paralegal

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 12th day of July, 2016, served a true and
correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic copy to:
JUSTIN M. CURTIS
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
at the following email address: briefs@sapd.state.id.us.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming__________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General
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APPENDIX A

1

1

oituat ion ,

2

I 've been in jail cor s i x (T',Ontt1s, a nd it 1 s Deen chc

3

! OO!JCSt six monttrn ot r.ty li te, l ongest I •vc ever been a wa y tro~

4

my kido .

I ltrtow you ..._.ould 11fVlr Ol~

ir.~

h~rl ~v~r again in

5

front. 0 £ you £,o~ ~ny e:h~t""gee .

6
7

ond all 1 want to do ia go ho:ne and be with my kid& and stnt·t a

8

1o:ould hP.lp, l'!'!P. gP.t f..hP. hP.l p r. h,'11": t nP.P.ti.

l''le .:c&lly lcAtl\ed t11y leaao.-.,

ne·,.,. life and get the help that J do need.

9
10

'i'ha.o.k you, Your Honor.

11
12
13

le Mr. Draper hero?

THt COURT,

·rht'lt. ,,:oulct hl't ir.•

Th,mk you. air.

Ye• , he h , •le.

TflE 8AILIPF:
THE COURT:

O~dy.

14

rP.e~l\:st.

15
16
17
18

g•t my tho\lghtr; together.

Wa '.1.cs vuiuu Lu ldke!! d -.hutl

J neP.11 r.o give my cour t rAporter a brAak .

rider review.

l want to

.J\ldgt: sutlor h•o -r.othor c1:oo on

We• 11 take a few mi nu tee, I'll let Judqe Out l er do hia c ose.
a nd I ' 11 b e ba ck irl to p:rono\Jnce e e o t coc e.
XR , CA.LOO:

21
22
23
24
25

THE COURT :

Thank you, JuLlge.

(P.:-ios e in the proceed i ngs . ,
w~

.u·~ back on

t'~COt'd

at l!20 th i ~

aft.e rnoon, September U , 201!., again taki n g up State vereu~
Ch-,put, CR - 2(nS - lli9.

110 . Ju~ge .

THE roURT:

Let rne begin wj.th, 1 guesB.

octcndtJnt i o pr~!lcnt wi th eounocl;

Mr. Horgan i3 here for the 3tote.

Y.r. Ca lbo. is there any reason legal in nature li'hy

prt1il iminary otat~l'J'i entc .

th~t e:ertl°' i nly &enteneing le o. {>v.rely diacrctiono.ry deciblon in
thi a co.ae.

I o.m co be guided by the provi"iona of I doho Code

'Those are the statutory reasons why the

Section 19-2521 .

le"!gi~l~t:\H' A t Allts: ~ jurlgA 1:ht'lr. you Jthnuld fllit:h P.r rut: tto~ e body

on prob,tl.0(1; or 1.r.c•rcer,1te tl\etll. and there•c a ~hoJ.e l.ol\lrldty

11
12

~odoy,

13
14

Ltsu.1~ u( wh• l

li&t of those things . and l inttnd to talk .iibout. aome of them

1

yu.i.Jecl Uy l.he <;aee law J.e~itJioou J.n lUohv 1 u

<'IU

I call policy Col. 1:oenl.eucl11\I, ctutl Lhut.t! c1.t·e. thtt

conc P.ptl} of rehabll ttatlon; Tetrtbuc ton. or tn othar wordc,

p,.mi~hw.ont ;1m.ply for pun ioho.ont•o ,~ke; dotorron<:o t.)oth aa to

the public oo well ~o to the individuill being ocntcnccd; ~nd
the mo&t it:'ll)Ortont fac t.or under State versu& Toohil 1, the good

orde r ar1d pr:olecl lot\ o! ooci ely ,

I i ntend t o t.alk aboul uome

o( lhonc t.hinyn.

As an initia l matc~r. let me talk anou t cne jury•s
verdict in this cast~.

thretit~n~d by word tht- officer, Officer Clark, while holding o

gun.

1'hot.•e the preciee 1e.n9i109e: of t he .in!onn~tio,,. Afl.J

that's exactly ""'hat he did in this case.

He stood in tha

40
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hall-.ay with the 9 1.r n po1 olcd do-wo the hall

A11U

talkc<l about

1

cOJ\cuc wil h lhe Stelle• ts puaiLion Jtete. Xr . Chaput . Lhol whot

2

being the Ar:my Raoger: tu\d Un: SKS aud AK- 47, ull lhc lhingK

2

you did ia absolut.cly. totally unacccplablc.

3

chat were abeolucely non9cn:ae because he naC'f none or cl'loae

ic n.aippcn?

4

thinge 'J1th h l n\.

3
4

5

him.

6
7
8
9
10
11

So I fu l ly undt:retand why the jury convicted

l don't think I need to t<l.lk about the other, the
•.;:q1,1ilt•l• bo, •v•• it d.0060'1. (U\\kc

•1w

d1!!e,eo..::e .

tte·e

acquitt ed. and ic doean•t make any difference to me in this
hPCilll~ft t.ha,r.'A

'I'he enhancement i

That, I have trouble with , and I

think I already s-.id that i n the order I wrote,

It a.ppe•r(:: to

omJ hi: 1 1; uul. 1;u11v!1;t.~\l u! 1. h1;1t. , t.h1o1t..' u ._.h.y ht: •u

15

r.taximum sentence or 10 years in this c.1.sP. Lneceael or 2s .

me tha.\. 1 e an ineoneietent. verdict, but under Idaho law, nothing

l can Jo •bo\lt. t.h•I;.

16

We live ~.i.th it. ond it. ' G on ocquittol.

l uu)dny ~\.

we can cit and , ac wo cay, ~rm chai r thic caco until
tho. provorbi .a,l eowe come hol!le.

We can talk about whether theoe

ofliecro ohould or ohould not ho.·,c gone into th<lt reo!dcncc.
There a1:e good axgument s bot h waya.

~c can talk abouc. \rihethe r

lhe r e wa.a d b e tte r way to have hdrldletl Lhl ts uiludl101L

Dul

21

here's che bot tom llnr. i n cniR casr.. nne\ r.ne ?mr.r.o:n l l n~ 111

22
23
24

t h 1&:

25

ii

That ltl'he:thtl:r t.h~ae otfic~rs ...-ere right or

wrong in "1hat

tht,y d i d, th~ nt l ~ of l~w in thie country ia that one i o
required to nubmit to lega l aut.hority a.rid then ntroighr. eo it
O\lt

in court l~tcr.

And th&t d i d not happen here.

1 ful l y

Why did

You

""ere intoxicated, you ven~ under the- i n fluence of drug,, you
probt'bly ho\ve a mctltAl health ioe,uc .

I think yo" h.:tvc

not prob.obly, you do ho.vc " aent~l ht:;);lth problem.

wall,

I think

1.h•\. you hoNe wh•t. I ..::•ll A1\ •t ti t.1.1do prQbleai i,l '-t:£'1t1i vC

8

authority .

I think it's been prevalent i n your life tor a long

period or citr1@.

J r11:tad tt

tn the ,;.t.-ll t f!mentllJ from ycor C~ther.

I read it in the nature ot your hietory in tt'rme of crimin•l

11

a.Qtivit.y.

12
13

Twin P•lla, l>ut it 1a frightening (oc me to t h inl< th•t the

14

wc,c.. I tnC:\111,

15
16

chere dumpert thac. cas:1P., I nave no idea.

17
18
19

conduct i n the pact in addition to conv!ctione.

20
21
22
23
24

question <tbout it.

25

onc J of cout'ee , try i ng to do the job of invcet i gating thla

I don•t. know wha.t ha.ppened in this thing over in

ptu·o ll el• between tho.t •tondoff, 'l<·l hotev1t&' it
Lhc

"~'~llclu 1;11t: t.lU,'LC,

1liCUt,

Why t.hc

.:md t.hia c a.c;o

"'<.JIH!CULOC

over

Doesn • t makA any

dtfforonco to rr,o ti-0cauco l think 1 can le9itimatoly conoidor

Do I think thot there le a toxic rclationohip ln

th i e caee bet'-Cen you and l-:e. Oa1:dncr?

Uo

>.beolutely .

ll'c been 9oin9 on !or yeare.

juAr.try ~nyr.htng r:hnr. hnppr.nr.d tn ch19 case?

Ho.

Does 1L
Ho.

Ynu

kno"', 1 • ve sat b a ck and aaid, what \o'OUld t do if 1 had been in

chio oi t uj,tion of th~ officerc who went to the houoe.
confronted wit.h cwo t.hinga.

They 1 't'e

'they• re confronted with, num.b~r

•2
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Jua t is .

Weil, we can .... there's plenty ot raa!Of'UL

7
9
10

an $CQ11lt t al .

12
13
14

17
18
19
20

5
6

"l'h• t'P,, ex-tactly wh-tat h~ did , thto\ t WM; the law viol.at.ion..

t;(IJ:l'I

Tht! chargo

l chink I und~r9tand it.

t.h:»-t Mr. Ch~put h~,;,; been corwicted of tr. -tan all e9atio11 tho\t he

39

1

j uot oome

Plrbt, for tha racord, l racogniz~

9
10

15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

.1.

We need to get Mr, Fo.ulXncr down the ro·o d here.

19
20

l<K. CALSO:

3
4
5
6
7
8

J hope tht't you

oencence ahould noc be pronounced t oday?

2

P;,gc 39 to '12 or 51

1

10 or 13 $hccts

1
2
3

1

!or ten yea r e.

be mide t.hit it could have bean handled differently, but I

2

conclucion one C,?,n rcnch .:,n to ~here one io going t<i be in th~

do,i'l Lhink th~t ..,.~" the ovcrridin9 c once rn here ,

4

wo&, fro. nkly, !Qr yo1> bc:C'~U.(;C t hey thouqht that you were 9011\9

ot. p,·oblemu, ooU Lhey• ve never been deuh. -..·J.t.h, and "'e can talk

5
6
7
8

to kil l youra;e l L

3
4
5

;ihnur. wP.1 1 , rhPy nhnul rl h;ivP h t>rn, ;lnc\ r hPy wrrrn• r , hur th~

6

f,1r. r

a11 vo today.

I me.ln, in a snap of the titLgcr. if you'd h~v~

8

Q:,

9

rude one wrong rr.ovc in th.:,.t CGGC, th~y •d hovf! cihot you dti:id,

9

p e ri od of time , you k11ow?

domestic .

l t h ink t.here •s. cert.tinly i r e ~S:on~Ole argument to

The concern

a.11.d you dat11 oec1, <lit.I .

I wJ l l agree wi th

•h ar. otrt~P.Y clark 1'1~1'1 1n MA

1..

10

~nd !rankly they ' d ho.vc been iuat.ified i n doing it.

11

would we );c'!

12
13

h11vr. 1rny kirl:ct .

14
15
16
17
18
19
20

tha.t rtight?

lln

Then 'Where

You r kld5 wou ldn ' t have a tacher. you woulcin•c

I

ThP.y rtnn•r- nP,.'1 ro '1Vl'l 1 on Chl'C .

tH'l(l~.,.t.t # rtd th,it you w~re in a despair at ate

Absolutely.

But I {..hink., if t.hotc iu ~ tcdccming

one th inq t hftt did not h~ppen ht-rt- le. •nJ. I 0,y,:e1:: wil..11

~ c. CCllbo on this one. having listened to thi c entire trial.
you at least hafl thf'! intP.11,gflnCA not to polnt a we~pon at one

they'd have cho~ y0\4.

r th i nk 1t you'd have done that.

And like I cay, i£ there 'c anyLhing

21

tcdccming, .::,.od it. 1 0 not very redeeming, but it ' o ccrtoi nl y, I

22
23
24

guc••• wh._t l wou ld ca l l one oC thoc.e type of mitigating

25

maic.eo a very compell ir.g argument that I ehould juat lock you up

! acto,·• that I l ook at "" .> judyc.
so whar. rto ....~ do abo,.1t t hio: Gituation?

10
11
12
13

14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

thing i n thi~ caec, ~nd I ~~Y if, and it's not much , th,-t t..he

o f thot.P. o f fic~rM dir~ctly .

future l& 'h"hOt you've done i n. the poot, ond you've hod n li f e

i !\ Thf\y wPrrn•t, r-hry h 1wen • r

7

ct;itement to the Court, it ic aoaz: ing to me that you 1no still

Mr . Hor9an

22
23
24
25

I cubcoril'le to the theory that the boot

at,1bl e i n your life

(IS

yov•vc bc0:n !or ~ long, l ong,

aH<l wcH.ch a <lercmJcmt. oud t.ell ~hoL'& really going o n. but I Uo
&t.!4!! a blt of a di ff4!!r~nc4!! 1 n just your pP.rt.nn.a,

Th• prcOl • m is, I do,\ 1 t:. know what the •xtient of thil-t io.

Mr-, C\llbo ;:-4kco excellent point o that, ycoh, you

don •t have a past record of sign!Clcance .
ttxvusvu <.:uuctun Cut people. 111 yuuc lir,~.

the ir children. l don •t care what kind ot prob lOl!.8 tl\ay •vo g ot.

9ut. th~t doe:on 1 t nocoGD.lri ly provido much acauranea to thia
court tho.t t hat'o a cc.1oon to put you on u p rob.i tion.

Oo you hove mental heal t h i ssues?

siome point hope th.lt you got both mod lcati on ar.d mental health

4

treatment that prccludco oo:nethir.g like t h la ever happerti ng

5

ogoln.

u . •s;, not 1,.•ithin my putvlew .

1
2

l can ' t do

The moot I can do ic at

3
4
5
6

one ..,,·ay t.o tlo t.httt. J. u l.o tdmply put you 1 n t he Idaho
s c ar.P. VP.n tr:nnr. tary fnr t l' n yM1rn

' l'h,.n Y"l' df.'ln't htt.,.,

oxcopt maybe other in.a att?a, guar~• ,

7

#lnybOefy

Y.tght hu:tt your••1t.

d o n· t kno..., wh a t t.hat. would do t-o you ,

8

1

9
10
11

~ aybe you • d juat decide

that•c t'\Ot. worth ·- lifc'3 not worth it. and yov'd t~ke you,
1f you do thot , th<1t • J; your choi<.:e, oul mi ne.

othc:r opt ion it. to put you out.

011 •

The

12
13
14

proUc:1.Lio n, er.If your

tor. and co hope chat you &t a y on your

fflit rt irarion ,int1 don•t drin lc: ~nd don't do t h i~ a nd don't do th.tt .

'fhe prol)l4':~ 1.1.ith th~t , aa we )mo~, io

u,-.t.

15
16

H h•cl'l 't. been tho.t.

way in the pact..

23

i l'ld.ivi du"l who p l·oocnto ovch o riok tho.t they Gtc oo menta l ly

24
25

ill t ho.t they c o.n•t be u ·eated . and thete!ore lhoy cont i nue c.o

17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

be o r.ir;k, my t.n6wer is simp l e :

25

3omc people beliove tht.t ind i vidual s wi t h mental
he&lth c:onditiona 6hould not. 0¢ i o.;::c1,"ce,·c1 1..eU .
ma.ybcs, mayb e noc..

tf

WP.

To l. hat. I t.cay

havP. lnrHvid\.lil l G in chiG oociecy, i n

thlti c:oir.muni ty that. we Ci'n help ..ind take a reasonable riak that
th•y \l{on•t harm otheri.: ~nd give thec::1 tr,antal health treatC'lent, I

thit\k I would agree with that philooophy .

this case, clearly inclicatcs Utat you t'IO.
lAb~ l that 1& debatable .

How .,..l! ' rl! going to

There •9 been tal k h@k."& of. W$1l, w~

ah<>uld h~ve thiG defettd~l"lt in the t'tlental. he"'lt h court p rogram.

IC we have on

I jusc. l ock you up.

And I

thin k that 's the dichotomy in thi• caae t.l"lat t•M e:tru9-911ng

with because the evi dence\ t hat I h av• ia that you are
t:reat:able, you tire r.-,tional, you .:tre n r~i\oon.:tble h u:non being
when you ~re on medicCltion, 4'nd wheo you• re

flOl,

you'

,e

Lhe

ptoved,ial J ekyll amJ Hyde, oud LhaC. ' lf the '"'hole i ssue here .
It' J had che ansoJucc aasuranct! t hac you .tr~

committed to , ae y<iu s11.y, cha n.oJe your lite, I t.hif\J.:. my d:• chion
would be pretty cimple today.

If I wa,; convir\¢Cd 1 on the other

cid:e 0£ the coin, th~t. t '"' not. oo outc , f!I.Y decision would bo

pret t y simple too.

Both 6idcu; in thi6 c0;6e: prcee ntt-d credi b l e

oz:9u rr.cnt.a 45 l.o your b oc;k9round a.nd where YQl.l' re going to go .

Uobody•s going to like my dP.ci,don tociaiy.

That

tMrtns.. tom.-. f t. 'K " gooc1 dP.CiKion. illld I wc1nt to rn~ke 1t very

clQ;U before J tel l you what 1 1 m goi ng to do here t hat your
conduct in this cilsc i e not, io not ¥cc opt.\lblo to cr.c ,

offieero put t heir lives on the llne every day .

Theec

We hove a huge

problem 1o lhis counl<y . anu ,..c read abuut it every day, o !
whdt. 1 u vuluw uu .

l <lou' L w.snc. c.u y eL lulu Lhnt. hr.c:;n1f\~ t.hat. •A

noc what: thla caoe le about. .

There •o been some informat ion in

thio caoe or a l leg ation that you hate cops and eo forth.
don I t know.

I don I t ncccoo:,ri l y believe t h.lt ,

I

out J think

that you hove o h uge io::me, Mr , Choput , in tcrm!I of re$pCct-ln9
authorit y .

I think it'o been ingt·c11.ncd in you &i n ce you were~

child, and it. ' a kind o( t h e old you do wha t you want co do. and
t FIF!P. -- 1 Rr.P. t h t1r. r unnfng rhrnug h lnr n of r h1ngft tri your )f f "

45
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2
3

counacl ' e: asking

T

1?ean, r.h~re•A nor. r.oo many fat.hero that don ' t have love tor

(206) 736-4039

own life .

You

~4

Ooesn •t. oak@ any di f ference whac we e hou ld do .

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

That 1 0 true.

t u mlr.rRt.and r.har.

TMCY C. OARK$0AlC, Rr>R. CSR 999

1

6

1 think J • 11

ute the word , from. when l fi rs.t cnet. you r.ev•r4'l months ago .
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9

long

lt-' o h'°'t'd fol:' • iudqc to :sit ho1:e
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that..

hl"f.ln .

I t hink, ae you ait here l'ight no.,.., yov .,:re pr-obtbly
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1
2

here .

1

thPnl" prn9 r 1trM\ tin f R rhRr r-hPy r-l"n'1 r-n ~nrr- onr ,. .,,.. wh~~t

2

t.he ch"ff · •nd we will find out. very quick l y whether Thoma6

It ' s 9ot Lo &Lop bec~ulit'-! lr you ' rf.! going u, 1 ;vF? fn,,.

civiliacd coc i cty, you•ve got to pl.1.y by our r-u l ea , or you ' t"t!

fro?ft

3

noc 9oin9 t o l i ve hece, and 1 •m pr{':tty black and wh{r.~ .t'l-be-Ut.

3

Ch•put i e sitt ins here 9Sin9 ehie judg& about. wantin9 to ffl,;\kC ~

4

thot ,ubjcct.

4

c:h4ng c .i n li f e or 'Whet her he' s not. .

5

!

6

rh , ~ rMtP .

7
8

acntcncc .

~m going to impooc n ten · year fixe.d eent c-nec- in

5

r.n-

6
7
8
9

ml" r-l'll ynu vhy T'n'I !J01n~ t o impose that

DceAuec r thi.ni<: the natun: of thi~ chen·9c- <'lld

eonv.1et i on ...-arranta sending

&.

etrong tte.c;c;~9c- t.o thiG co«munity

9
10
11

amJ evCt)'body in it t.hat th i s conduct 1111 AhRn l nt.l!ly.

12
13

th1:u•t1 o!!it:tu.-..

14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

t.ot.~ l ly

The only thi1\q t.h•t. W'0\1-ld hAv~ been wonsc ia if

un.iiccept.able,

you ch.Ci wnu. you didn ' t do, ""hich ic: point..ed.

.l.

gun ;i.t one of

Th•t yivt!-.; lhh; Coutl I.hi-! aln:olo t.a m<1xtovm

?low, let cno

&by

ono otho1: t h i ng obou~ t.h• ~,

'1e(e1h.lct:11l !Jt:llf

d.

J.l'LU1'dl1vu Lt:t;Uttlffitmtldllou uul u! l h l! d ~vartrnl:'nt

of corrocti on11 ; :.'19 time, out. o( • h u ndr-ed. that•11 exactly wh.:at
htpptn& ln these ca&e s.

I 1 m tell ing you, don ' t bank on t hat.

10

I may find out t hings from thia ,n:ognun that aoel(Cl' Lhe

11

qucationc thQ.t t•ve g ot r ight here, a nd if t om left \lith the-

12

.t1b 1d j ng bel J.et cha t even chou9l\ you may have ~Ont! through t.he

c•p•c-hy to cont.t<>l potcnti.J ll y ten ycaro 0£ your- li ! c, .tnd. J

13

pr-oqram and not been o problem ond on ond on ond on and on ,

am not going to put you on prol>at1on today.

14
15
16
17
18
19

th.it you or-e on unnceept3blc riok to thiG cor.:,muni t.y, I won•t

I am g oing to

:ret•in jurisdiction i n thi& case and send you .. I ht,(l~, 1.0 ~ha t.
ic now known ,>o the o i x mon t h cxpundcd 't"idcr progr um..

A:t of

yeac.crday the deparc.r.i.enc. ot corrections tcrl':'\1n&tf!d th6
therapeutic com.-n.unity pt·ogram in the State o! Idaho, much 1.0 my

dio9uot tnot ency dld

lt .

r 1. h i nk ynu nrPt1 rn hr In
prioon octtlnq for o period o! t h:~e .

;1

th-.t'o not 'What I'm intending to do he1·c (it oll.

There 01·e tlr>o reaaona f or

21
22
23
24
25

do.

you one .,_,ily. we hC'VC o dc-fet"IAC h,wycr o vet here who aseca you

25

1,noth•H· wc1y. ~nd I don't know.

number t .._.o , bnd t.hio i o

There ' ~ one thi ng about wh.1t

J.

fle c tu6e Lh,u. rae i:1111:1 wt:'tC' juut c.,eLL i uy •t..d,ltHl IJ19c•uw~ if

"ih,H T do, I • m ~oi n9 t o t•ll you what the terms are goir.g to

be.

Numbe r one . it • li goir.g to tie • te-n·yeo r probatiou. and

? 1 l l never l ot you o!! probation while I •m Gi tting o n thi e
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1

Y.r . Neu <w-er t.h ~ n,ext J;;lX months. 1inct d• v.elop a prOl)L'am that 1 e a

You e,oy

2

O\ent a l he•lth ~ouct s>ro9ram on our own.

Le t. n:.e 90 do m.y t•n Y••rs, l w~nt to 90

3

Numbet t.wo . you will never have acce ss co or carry a

2

weapon t he re-Gt of your n atur~l life if I can help it.

3

cay it• s not worth i t..

4
5

hunting loteL
iudqa ,

6

:-:,; . o" ,.(1r'l"'r.

7
8
9

11
12
13
14

Well, cd1\ 1 l ~oir19 to happan a s f a r a s I•m your

Nufltber t.htee, you will h.ivc no rcli&tionohip wit.h

I C61l ' t do ••w t..hing •i;,01.11.. tho.l t..oJ«y .

~L.

HOL\JdU,

I will order Qourt c;o~t c; ae required .by ot.ituto and

4

r-uh, .

5

thumbprint <Lt a coat of ~100 to you .

You arP. r"'qufn'!d t.o p rovtda a

impo£e

Leim1'1.u1;c,n.:1cul l.o Jetomc Cuuuly tut $1,500 fu r iwhl l e: t1P. f,.nrlr.-r

.l

tine 1n th1': cae&, but I am going to order

8

relmbu.roer.,ent.

9

bargain.

l don't care whether you ha.ve a re l a.tionohip with

t.lu:at: i-. uo

I 'm not a divorce judge here.

.in Lint wui l tl Lhc1 L uhuul d h otppr.n.

Wd'J

o au ~ed- a. lo\. o! theoc p1·oblemo.

Ok<).y?

Bu t

That•a whar

And moat importan t, you will

b~ on a oenta l health progr:,;m t.h.it. la ~o tight ao I can

15

pooo i bly m•kc It ,

16
17
18
19
20

evor eonoume alcohol ag3in, you go to the pen for ten ycarG.

21
22

X'l'. Ch"put .

23

chc d coartmcnt ot c o rrec:l l o n& heU':1 LO 1,a.y .

v~riOd .

And lt will eay, among other lhln90, l! you

The \.!Ord rt!lap~~ dol.!o n ot. Qx iot in my voe, ouJ•ry.

lt

you !o il t o tltoy on o medicat i on program that i1o rec:o:nmendcd
for you. you wil l go to th~ Idaho State Penitent i ary fo r ten
yt:arx.

Xnkr: no mi,o:11ikr. Ahnu r. 1r.
I .,,.i ll not

MAlc,. no m1 1'r ~kP Ahrmr 1 t,

tol~r,H c cxcuo~n.

tormulace ch.1c progra ffi coday ,

I 'm r.ot prepared to

Th•t • • why I want. to ••• whillie

F1d11Jtly, Xe. CttHm

24

aaya, \/1!1 1 , Judg~, you can put h i~ on th~ e~M~ tt.en t~ l hc:i l th

25

r.nurr progr~,m

MAyhr r:n~r •4 Yh8t t ' l l (!:O.

M..-.yb-e 1•11 c-alk t o

Thot its 4 bor9a.in i n thi c coee.

It' a a

Y.r. calbo and xo. oePew h3ve ,pent hours a nd houre

10

and hou r& repres enting you .

11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

rcprcocnt:iti on I 've cw: r .:>ccn, nnd t h ot 1 n o bnrgoin, beeouec 1

You've had ooroe o! the UcKL

c h i nk you nave che ab111cy co pt1y tor Uu1c.
I wi ll order re i mburecment !or or . Sathcr ' a report,
a thou aartd buckb.

I -r(!bli~e you don't have th~t tc.Ol"\ey today.

I don IL u n tie txu tnd why you' n ! un cl t Htthi l i ty. nmt

be looking at th.\t too.

WP.'

rr. got ng

(t)

If you have the ability to piek up A

gun and go hurtt • .lk, s. n "'Y vu,w, you hAv• th• Ability to 90

work ,

Yov.•vc been s><At..1119 ill thio s.ye i.em Cot way Loo long and ,

it's qoinq to c onh! to ~n end if y o u want. to be on p r obation .
Tt

ym, tton •,;. 3lt y~u

""~t1

co do, $O!lt~thi1\I) y -.,a1 f. i mple , when

you 9<:t to the- dep~rtment of eorreetionb, you ju3t tall thec:i. I
And 1' .1.l get. ~ l etter

22

don• e wa nt to 90 throu9h the pro9r&m.,

23
24
25

b llck . and I will have t he relinquishment order ~lgmut he f or@

the i nk. 1 0 dry on the pnpcr, ao to apco.k .
it, that• s f ine with l'ie Oec•us•

l

doti' t

You don 1 t. w•nt t;o d o

c•r• ,

Ill.Ho L am not

so
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,;ample and a ri~hc

I •m 9oin9 to decline 1:n

6

t hat..

youi- id.de or not .

mu~

7

~vet\ 1! J oa-dctcd t.hut wnd acnt. hirn to t.ho pon, l c11n I t <:n(otcc

10

Tha~ · a Lhe

guecs, Out tl'tat'c not WhU. 1'11'1 intend ing t o

you co:i-.c bock horo on 4 proba.tion rec:o~ et\d•tio11, And if that•c;

TRACY E. IJARKSOAI.E, RPR, CSR 099

,·a. oe.

8 e ca.u6e

on a. rider-. you know. split the baby, ~o co RpP.ak, yo\, know,

ne t. re9ult. .ot it:,

ff!U:st. impurLanL Lo l!lie, ""e have a proRecutor OVP.l' hl'!re t,,,•ho ,.,.A~

NUft\b@r one , pure l y education;

Sn rlon•r w.::ilk our ot r hte

n~r1y 1

I thi nk a lot ()f people whe:n they he•r, oh, judge juc,t eont hht

20

24

thac,

p n1: you on prnhilf fo n .

courtrOOC) eode.y thi nkJl"lg, well, J ' m aka.ting . you know?

Rrr11rrnrf"(1 ('H'O!)r<11fl\ tn ~

22
23

1

"rh t=

protocol if\ ridtr r •t.•nlion .c•, •s is g • n•l'~lly that the

(208) 736,4039
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3

t 2 of 13 sheets

g oi ng to p u t. t. hi

5

comtfl~•nlty at an unne cess~ry r16:k of t.h i i;

2

happe ning ~g~tn. ~nd l et. me toll you, o ir, I'm ta!<ing a risk if

3
4

th..-.l

' 6

wh.- l

5

6

I .Jo .

,.m~•.:

Tl1 l t.

yu

O!fi<:er Cl11ri., J tul l y undecctond thot .
But. I do not cot: tha lo9ic or actually eono ing you
tot.he peni t entiary r.ortay . bP.r.;rnnP. t f you rlnn • t '1P..tl w ft h y nu,.

7

1 ssuce. you • ro qoing to be in the

8

now you a n ~ dghl no1t,· ~11, lctf~ Ute I d aho St.ale Pcn ilcnt. ia ry tix ea

9

th.i t. problem, and 1 h.;1vc little t _, ith they Will do th.,t .

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

1H1.t!1.e

oituation ten y ea re tr-oM

That. ie t.he judg me.nc ot che <:ouYc, air.

You ara

remanded t o the cuac.ody of the ~he.riff at t h in time .
g i ve er~dit tor t ime serve d in tile iv<SqMeot.

Vo u • 11 btt

we •1.1 eee what

hoppen•.
THC DEP£HOAU'l';

T hank. yQu .

YQ\.tt' lfQtl.Ql".

:'(fl . CAr.,BO:

Thilnk you, Your Konor .

M9, Do PEW:

Th«ok you ,

(End of pcoceedingc

•t

JuJgll! .
Jl'l1 p.rn. )

• vOu•
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